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Dr. Dish and SCB Partner for National Awards Show 
 
Kansas City, MO – Small College Basketball is excited to announce the partnership with Dr. Dish for the 
2024 SCB National Awards Show. The SCB National Award show will take place on Saturday April, 27th 
at 7:00 pm CST at the Crowne Plaza’s Starlight Ballroom in Kansas City, Mo. John McCarthy had this to 
say about the partnership:  
 
"We are so grateful to Dr. Dish for their partnership,” mentioned McCarthy. “It's wonderful to build 
this relationship with people that share similar values and are so passionate about our game. Take 
some time to learn about Dr. Dish, as they've been tremendously supportive of Small College 
Basketball." 
 
Our partners at Dr. Dish Basketball are the premier providers of basketball shooting machines and 
offer the most versatile and technologically advanced training solutions in the world. As leaders in 
innovation, Dr. Dish is always striving to provide effective basketball resources for coaches, players, 
parents, and trainers to help accelerate skill development and create world-class training experiences. 
Learn more at drdishbasketball.com and unlock exclusive offers, and resources, when you mention 
Small College Basketball. Marketing Specialist Trinity Erickson had this to say about the partnership:  
 
“This longtime partnership with Small College Basketball brings the basketball community together 
with a powerful network and effective resources, all to help fuel the passion of the game at these 
levels,” stated Erickson. “Dr. Dish Basketball can’t wait to continue working with John and his team to 
support, develop, and recognize the dedicated coaches and staff across college basketball.” 
 
For more information on Dr. Dish, please head to drdishbasketball.com and for more information on 
Small College Basketball please head to smallcollegebasketball.com.  
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